[Antibiotic levels in blood serum and mandibular bone in rats with and without phenylbutazone administration].
Antibiotics' level was estimated in mandible and serum of wistar albino rats with and without co-administration of phenylbutazone, 5 groups of animals were used. The animals of group A were injected with 1 g/kg ampicillin and these of group B 1g/kg ampicillin and 100 mg/kg phenylbutazone im. To the animals of group C cephapirin was given 1 g/kg and these of group D 1g/kg cephapirin with 100 mg/kg phenylbutazone. The animals of group E were injected only with phenylbutazone. All the drugs, were given at a single dose. The level of antibiotics was estimated in serum and in mandible with the method of minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC). An increase of the levels of antibiotics (ampicillin, cephapirin) was observed in those groups (B, D) to the animals of which phenylbutazone was given (together with antibiotics), compared with the groups (A, C) which had received antibiotics alone.